
 

 
SEPTEMBER 30, 2018 

NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

11:00 A.M. WORSHIP 

* THE APOSTLES’ CREED                                                      
 

    I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in 
Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of 
the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; 
he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended 
into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from 
thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy 
Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; 
the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen. 

*THE CHARGE AND BENEDICTION 
 
   

*THE CHORAL RESPONSE           Set Our Feet on Lofty Places                         Paul Langston 
 
 

THE POSTLUDE                                           God of Grace                                              Paul Manz 

*THE HYMN 354                         Guide My Feet                                    GUIDE MY FEET 

*THE DOXOLOGY AND PRAYER OF DEDICATION                   LASST UNS ERFREUEN 
 All Creatures, your Creator bless, and worship God in humbleness. O sing ye! 
Alleluia! Praise, praise the Father and the Son. And praise the Spirit, Three in One! 
Alleluia, alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER                             

    Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, 
forever. Amen. 

*THE HYMN (see insert)                  Journey Together                   MORNINGSIDE 
This hymn text and tune are given to the glory of God and to Morningside Presbyterian Church by Michael 
Morgan (lyricist) and Jonathan Crutchfield (composer).  

THE OFFERTORY     Come,  Ye Christian, Praise and Pray         (from Cantata No. 63, BWV 63)          

        J.S.Bach    
   Richard Williams, French horn              
† Children return to the Sanctuary from Children’s Worship.                    



A MOMENT OF SILENCE (for examination of conscience and personal prayers of confession)  

 SEPTEMBER 30, 2018                            Order of  Worship                                            11 a.m.                                                                   

 

Thank you for making sure your cell phone is off during the worship hour. 
* (The asterisk indicates parts of the worship when the congregation is invited to stand as they are able.) 

 
 
 

 
 

THE GATHERING                                                          
Leader:  The Lord be with you.                                                            
People: And also with you.  
 
 

 
 

THE PRELUDE                                  A Mighty Fortress Is Our God                  David N. Johnson 
 

THE CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP           Journey Together                             MORNINGSIDE 
   

 
*THE CALL TO WORSHIP                      
 

Leader:  Upon this gathering of your people,    
People:  Pour out your Spirit, O Lord.    

Leader:  Be near to us and speak to us,    
People:  And we will proclaim your glory. 
                   - Numbers 11 

THE CALL TO CONFESSION   

THE PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 

 God of unity, we live in a world where our lives move between inclusivity 
and exclusivity. We often move toward the latter, trying to oust from our circles 
those who do not think like us, act like us, or look like us. Forgive our need to re-
ject and to always be on the lookout for those things that make us different. Lead 
us in your holy way of life and love and peace for the sake of Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.  

*THE PASSING OF THE PEACE                                           
 

 
 

 
 

Leader:  The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all! 
People:            And also with you. 
 
 

 

 
 
 

† Children exit the Sanctuary for Children’s Worship. 
 
THE CONCERNS OF THE CHURCH                                                                                     

(Visitors and members are invited to sign the blue friendship register pad and pass it down the pew.) 
 

THE MINUTE MESSAGE                                                                                                           Beth Fain 

THE OLD TESTAMENT LESSON             Isaiah 43:14-21              (page 632 in the pew Bible, OT) 
   

THE ANTHEM                                   Hark, Creation’s Alleluia                            Howard Helvey 
                                         Richard Williams, french horn 
 Hark, creation’s alleluia rises forth from every shore-vibrates sweet as angel voices, loud as       
many waters roar: “Blessing, glory, power, salvation to our God upon the throne, Father, Son and           
Holy Spirit, infinite, supreme, alone.” Gathering strength from every nation, every kindred, tribe, and 
tongue, hark, that everlasting anthem, hark, that glorious tide of song, floods the valleys with its               
music, echoes from the lasting hills, onward, upward, till the temple of the living God it fills. Hark, it     
mingles with the raptures of the armies of the sky, who have passed through tribulation into perfect          
rest on high, clothed in robes of spotless beauty, palms of triumph in their hand, harping on their harps    
hosannas, as before his face they stand: “Glory unto him who loved us, him who washed us with his       
blood; kings and priests henceforth for ever praise our Father and our God. Alleluia! saints and angels,    
raise your loudest, loftiest strains! Alleluia! love has triumphed; God, the Lord Almighty, 
reigns.”        (Text: Edward Henry Bickersteth) 

*THE PROCESSIONAL HYMN 430     Come Sing, O Church, in Joy!   DARWALL’S 148TH 

THE SERMON                                       “Playing It Forward”                         Rev. Joanna Adams 

THE CHILDREN’S CHOIR RESPONSE   We Are  Walking in the Light of God               SIYAHAMBA                                                                     

 We are marching in the light of God, we are marching in the light of God.                          
Siyahmb’ ekukhanyen kwenkhos. (text: South African folksong) 
  The Children’s Choir; Shannan O’Dowd, director. 

THE NEW TESTAMENT LESSON           Galatians 3:26-29            (page 178 in the pew Bible, NT)          

                 
        

THE ASSURANCE OF PARDON   
 

Leader:  Though we wander from the truth, God brings us back. 
People:  We have been brought back and redeemed. 
Leader:  Believe the promise of the gospel and rejoice. 
People:  In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven. 
                                                       -James 5 



                                        

                       September 30, 2018 

WORSHIP THIS SUNDAY 

Welcome to worship at Morningside Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. Dr. Joanna Adams is our 
preacher and Rev. Emma Neishloss is our      
liturgist. Rev. Dr. Jonathan Crutchfield is 
our organist/choirmaster. 
-Large print hymnals and Bibles as well as      
hearing aids are available; ushers will gladly      
assist. 
-Please complete the information in the  
Friendship Pad at the end of the pews and pass 
the pads down and back again during the     
Concerns portion of worship. 
-Children are welcomed and encouraged in                
worship every Sunday. Worship bags for       
children can be found in the Narthex.   
-Childcare for 0-23 months is in Room 105, and 
Room 012 for 2 and 3 year olds.  
-Pre-K/K will remain in worship today. 
 

 

BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS 
This special service recognizes our animals that 
make an important contribution to the beauty in our 
lives. All Morningside members with pets are  
welcome to bring them today at 5:00 p.m., so that 
we may bless them and give thanks to God for their 
life. We ask that your pet is properly restrained    
either by carrier or leash, and if your pet is not “pet 
friendly” please bring a picture of  him/her. 
 

LAST CHANCE FOR THE RETREAT!  
Today is the last day for paying the rest of your   
balance if you are going to the Retreat. Make checks 
out to Morningside Presbyterian Church with 
“Retreat” on the memo line. 

 
 
 
 

SAVE THE DATE 
MPC outreach Clifton Sanctuary Ministries 

will host a photo exhibition at Blue Mark Studio on 

Oct. 6th as part of Atlanta Celebrates          

Photography month, the largest annual          

community-oriented photo festival in the US. One 

of the photos featured will be of Joe, a man who 

was part of the Clifton community back in the 

1970s-80s.  Renowned photographer Al          

Clayton took this picture of Joe. Other photos on      

exhibit will  include Al's stunning photos featured in 

the book Still Hungry in America, published in 

the late 1960s and recently re-released. Copies will 

be available for purchase. This book brought to light 

the dire issue of hunger and helped spur legislation 

which expanded the food stamp program in the   

early 1970s. Join us for an evening of great         

photography at Blue Mark Studio and see how 

Joe made an impact in our community. Tickets are 

available at www.bit.ly/Cliftonevents.com 

 

PEACE AT ALL TIMES, IN ALL WAYS 
From 2Thess 3:16, this is the theme for the 2018 
Peace & Global Witness offering. Presbyterians help  
transform lives through our work for peace, with 
the tools God has given us. Together, in the Spirit of 
God, we work to break the power of hate, and heal 
the wounds of violence and division. We join in 
the Peace & Global Witness Offering on 
World Communion Sunday Oct. 7th  because 
it is boundless peace God offers. 
 

FAITH DEVELOPMENT CLASS 
The Faith Development class meets each week in 
the Session Room. Next week, we return to our 
regular meeting time, 9:45 a.m. Everyone is      
welcome. 

 

ELDER ON CALL: Sarah Beth Gehl, 404-803-1989 

DEACON ON CALL: Ellen Behm, 404-217-5514 

GREETERS: Bill Means, Jane Stack, and Sanda Means 

USHERS: Nancy Anderson, Sarah Brownlee, Richard Brownlee, and Michael Morgan 

COUNTERS: Debbie Fox and Richard Brownlee 

COFFEE AND CONVERSATION HOSTS: Ann Watson 

NURSERY : Courtney Smith, Kimberly and Brooks Nuckols 

TWOS: Kimberly Williams and Kristina Rundquist 

THREES : Debbi Loomis  

CHILDREN’S CHURCH, K-4TH GRADE: Mardee Rightmyer and Charles Woolley 

FELLOWSHIP: Adult Faith Development Class - Emilie Paille 

 

Keep in your prayers... 
Rachel Baldhoff (Mardee Rightmyer’s sister) 

Sue Blouin 

Shirley and Harold Boswell 

Andrew Brady (Gwyn Brady’s brother) 

Sue Cox (Holly Greene’s aunt) 

Pat Dumbleton (Austin Davis-Selph’s aunt) 

Chuck Fishpaw (Brenda Fishpaw’s son) 

Taylor Fishpaw (Brenda Fishpaw’s grandson) 

Phyllis Grimes and family 

Nancy Hamilton 

Billy Jones (Melissa Lawson’s father) 

Gail Kitchens 

Sue Lutz and family (Pat Antenucci’s sister) 

Philip Marshall (Robert Marshall’s brother) 

 

 

 

 

Jan McMahan 

Ted McMahan 

Anthony Owens 

Maria Padilla (Victor Carballosa’s mother) 

Bev Reed 

Beth Klotz Von Seggern (Jack Klotz’s sister) 

Marlie Ann Senf 

Kathy Shaw (Mathew Frease’s aunt) 

Peggy Johnson Smith 

Family of Scottie Scott 

Kimball Sweatt (Frampton family friend) 

Elaine Tomkinson 

Lynsley Tyler and the family of Michael Tyler 

 

Have no anxiety about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests 
be made known to God. And the peace of God, which surpasses understanding, will guard your hearts and minds in 
Christ Jesus.         - Philippians 4:6-7 

http://www.bit.ly/Cliftonevents.com


   

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 

9:30 a.m. Coffee and Conversation 
9:30 a.m. Adult Faith Formation 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10.30 a.m. Children’s Choir Rehearsal 
11:00 a.m. Worship 
12:00 p.m. Fellowship 
5:00 p.m. Blessing of the Animals 
6:00 p.m. Youth Group 
 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1 

12:00 p.m. Arts & Crafts Guild 
 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2 

11:00 a.m. Yoga  
2:15 p.m. Parkinson’s Tai Chi 
4:30 p.m. Beginners Tai Chi 
 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3 

7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir  
 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4 

11:00 a.m. Yogasculpt 
7:30 p.m.   Handbell Choir 
 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5 
 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6 

9:00 a.m. Women’s AA 
6:00 p.m. Clifton Fundraiser (offsite) 
 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7 
PEACEMAKING OFFERING -  
WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY 

9:30 a.m. Coffee and Conversation 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all ages 
11:00 a.m. Worship 
12:00 p.m. Fellowship 
12:30 p.m. Mission Committee 

ADULT FAITH DEVELOPMENT 
Today is the last class in the “Dealing with the Real: Exploring the Psalms” Adult Sunday School series. 

It’s not too late to join us for that session as we continue identifying and exploring the qualities that 

caused God to describe David as a man “after his own heart.”    

   FAITH DEVELOPMENT FOR FAMILIES 
This class will continue sharing experiences of being parents in a hectic world, accomplished through 
open discussions, readings, and video. 
 

COUPLES GROUP GATHERING  
All couples are invited to meet at the home of 
Sandy and Jerry Mashburn (3469 Snow Trail  
Snellville, GA 30039) at 7 p.m. on Friday,       
October 12th. Contact Kathy Bremer 
(kathydaybremer@gmail.com) to  RSVP and sign 
up to bring an appetizer, side dish, or dessert. 

 
DOBBS ELEMENTARY TUTORING  
An important outreach for MPC is the mentoring/
tutoring partnership with Dobbs Elementary School. 
The correct date for tutoring will be on October 
17th rather than October 10th because the school 
system will be on their fall break. Any tutors who 
want to carpool to the school will meet at the 
church at 10:15 a.m., tutoring begins at 11 a.m. 

 

INTOWN COLLABORATIVE MINISTRIES 
We are looking for 12 MPC volunteers to help at 
the food pantry Saturday October 13th from 10 
am to 1 pm. Families welcome, please come serve 
our needy neighbors at Druid Hills Presbyterian 
Church's McIver Hall. Contact Laura 
Ulep (lauraulep@gmail.com) or Nancy              
Collins (ncollins0209@gmail.com) or call or text 
Nancy at 678-634-4572 to volunteer or for       
questions.  

 

WOMEN’S ROUNDTABLE 
Join us on October 22th at 6:30 p.m., for a         
discussion about how different ways of thinking and 
processing information can be harnessed to 
strengthen our communities and workplaces with 
Kimberly Dick, Executive Director of Autism 
Speaks Georgia, and Colleen Sullivan, award-
winning neurodiversity advocate. All women are 
invited to join us for dinner and fellowship. This 
month’s host is Hillery McNeill (20 Stratford Place, 
Atlanta 30342). RSVP to Sarah Brownlee 
(rsbrownlee1046@att.net). 
 

 
 

BIENFAIT AVAILABLE FOR PAINTING 
Bienfait Kunumbe, our sponsored refugee from         
Congo and Morningside member, is available for 
both inside and outside painting (weather            
permitting) projects on Saturdays. Bienfait is a    
professional painter and hoping to supplement his 
income in this way. Please text or call him at        
404-563-3545.If you have communication problems 
contact Holly Campbell at 404-435-0676;           
(hollycampbell1@gmail.com).   
 

SINGERS SINGING MOZART CONCERT 
Sunday, October 14 at 3 p.m. our staff singers will 
present a concert of music featuring Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mozart. This event will be a fund raiser to 
help members of our choir go to Europe next      
summer. Mozart arias, ensembles and choral pieces 
will highlight the immense talent we are so fortunate 
to hear each and every Sunday. The choir will sing 
next summer in Mozart’s birth city, Salzburg, and 
will sing in Vienna, also a city in which Mozart    
created many of his compositions, the singing of  
Mozart’s music seems perfect for our concert. Invite 
friends and family to join you. All are welcome. 

THIS WEEK AT MORNINGSIDE 

 
 

 

MESSAGE FROM OUR TREASURER 
Just a reminder - Church expenses for operations and mis-
sions are fairly uniform through the year. Receipts from 
pledges and offerings tend to lag during the summer which 
puts stress on church reserves. Please consider staying cur-
rent with your pledge to assure our financial stability. Feel 
free to direct questions to church treasurer, 
Bill Humphries (billh6848@gmail.com). 

OFFERING UPDATE 
Offering Needed To-Date: $595,389 
Offering Received To-Date: $452,938 
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